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A General BankingC3usiness TransactedDepository for the Atchison, Topefca A Santa Fo Railroad.
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Office opposite Post Office,

New Mexico

Kingston,
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Fairview Sierra County, New Mexico.
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Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Loans made on Approved Security. The Resources ud
Facilities offered by this Rank are Equnl to those of
any Rank west of the Missouri river.
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Hew Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
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KINGSTON, N. M.

Socorro is haviug a temperance
boom.
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Kixosto".
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The Santa Fe Indian school will

be built this summer.
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WARREN 4 FFIUJUKfcON,
Attorneys at Law, Albuquerque, New Max
hao, OUiua ou liailroad Aveuue, in the liaca
building, Will priuiiioe in Laud Othee
ana ail ma euurts.
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Lawyer Franks assaulted editor
SturRna at Springer with a cum.

There are nt teast fifty cnndidtihs
for United Stales marsuul of New
Mexico.
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Hut robia, llnrlaf at the Saw,
Mad napi thuuf hti for noue ot the.a.
She aaw au rad.aui tky of bine, ..
Nor hoodiaf ueee.
She wroujht tor aummefi beaaty fala,'
A ad druamed a dream of happy real, '
Whaa littl eaee her love ihuuia ahara i
Wltblo tb ariL
,

Win Invlm mate, thelrrelonc day,brood
Should linn and trill tho donor
Ilia aweeie.l autea, and oniyitray
To brlu them food.
Bh dreamed of ahiaprla( letra, te ierca
Iter prat y neilltao' ily retreat!
i
Ot bug, and norm, and tardea green,
Aud fruitage tweet.
So whra her mats-birlotterlngly, iwuag
A au mml oa itml dancing ipruy,
'
Of e'er the in ning water, hung,

r

'

Or(lcwaf

To watch ho tlowly rrceplng greea,
On mutty bank, where rlolru hid,
She gravely called, with aober alien,
Or taarply chid.

'

;

sfl

Aeaia, In tuaimer'i drought andaeat,
I beard tbe rob in' clamvrou, brood
Call loudly from ihalr near retreat,
i
k'ur daily feud,
Aad ,aw the mother toil alone.
t ruin a It iimri till eranian late,
Oa diooilntf wmir, wlih pluulre moaa
For her dead luava.

Mr. Muller, of Denver, who
moving his family to Albuquerque, has secured 160 acres
of mesa land near that city.
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a atorm swept by,
Aad tremnling tree topt wnd and teeeed,
a
robin'
heard
p
I
erclng cry,
,.
lor ae.il.agi lott,
.
And whra, at tail, by pity drawa
Te aid tht mothtr. tore dlatreated:
1
only f. und, prone on trie laws,
Tne empty neat.
And oee d,y. when

a

The democratic postmaster at
Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
statement in the Las Cruces Daily
has resigned.
Gallup
on the Middle Percha.
News declaring that he was not

H, h. flCKETT

A. B. ELLIOTT,

lUOTT

LAW.
N. M.

Km

iy.u

John C Spiers is a candidate for
postmaster at Gi.llup, and is endorsed by a large number of the
republicans of that town.

J. Fountain has published

;

The bu44mf maple' anibor alow,
wiltow't touJer
Tin
Wrre dancin oa the araia below
And la the tiitiam.
And thraiifh the iaftly (racrant air 4
The radtaut lluanaf of the ak y
6mlld f Ud. aud ttwey clvudlvi, I all,
Low, Boated by.

Robert Harvey, so the New Mexis iuformsd, is a candidate for
receiver of the U. S. land office at
Santa Fe
The cninmisoioners of Valencia
county aie making life a burden to
the democratic justices of the peace
in that county.
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I aaw a robin la the ipriaf.
With w hrart la plumed braMt,
AaU chlru, and aona, and liuty wins, t
Vu ldisf bar

Qeo, W. Jjiu.Au
Sarrayor Oaaaral,
L. O, tinnip.
Reeairer af fablie Itoneya,
V. K Colleetor.
8ilaa W. riatu r.
Thoanaa8mith.
Diat. Attorney
U,a
Kotaal i Martiuei.
U.S. llarahal
lUtiiaUr Land Offiea. Huiita tt, C. F, Gaaley.
Kegutar do. Lna Cruom, . . . . E. O. Hhialda.
do
Receiver do.
Jaiue Hrowua.
TEBRITOUIAL:
Wm. Breedxi
Attorney Oemral,
A. Iteevea
ludi; Nt Diiitriei
....H,
E. V. Long
iadxa 4ta Di.triPt
The Texas press association will
Ihid
...H.
Fvri(niwoa
iiatiiat,.. H. M.B,AnUenfvlter
Attorney,
meet at E! Paso in May. InvitaAttoraar, Srd dp....'
K L. Hartlett
AdjataiitOeuaral
Antonio Ortia T Halmar tions to the press of New Mexico
Traaaarer,
Trinidad Aland will be extended.
iaditer
SIERRA CODNTYi
Sheriff
Alol. M, Htory.
W. E. Kelly, of Socorro, is a
U. Montoya.
Probate Jadra,
Probate Clerk,
J. 11. VSrbater. candidate for the
position of col...W. II. Ruoher.
Treaaarer,
D. H. Weniter. lector of internal revenue of New
Hapt. Pubiie Beboals,
Jatnea P. Parker
Aiaaaaor,
Krrd Lindner.
Mexico and Arizona.
H, N. Orneley,
County Ceraatiuioners
I
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Lotteries are irfhibited in New
Mexico, but you blow yourself in
at a church mtfle to your heart's
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KINGSTON,

Surplus,

V. Cowan, M. D.

SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., MARCH

unfriendly to the school bill.
It Is said that the only creditable
thing I.e'th O. Knapp hns done as
rnroiver of the Santa Fe land office
is sending in his resignation.
Col. A. J Fountain has been
elected a member of the executive
committer of the republican league
of the United States for New Mex-
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Ttie Waye af a Wumaa Armed with aa
I'mbreMa or raraaul.
A moii the tbiiiK
enumerated by 8olo
mon aa paat flndiitff out ahoulJ have tM'ea
uii'Iuilod the way of a woman with an umbrella; and he who otarrantly walka the
atroeta In theao daya, when ovory nicoiber
of the eoflcr aei cernea a aunahatlc, will
feel that the author of Korleaiaatea miaacd a
eiildi'ii opportunity hi not being able to add
thi item to the hat of thluge too rvoudvrf ui

Uorff Meyers, formerly of Al
buquerque, has opened a saloon at
Gallup.
ico.
for him.
The woman with an
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A thoroughly
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dependent
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The Santa Fe authorities raided ' ofnetinct
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CONWAY, POSEY A HAWKINS,
Attorney and Counselors at Law, Silver
City, New Mexico. 1'roinjit attention given
io ail uu.me.H ml rm.au iu our earn, i'rae
tioe in all the ouurta ul the territory.
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rrieec
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in Chancery. Will practice in all
the Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention given to all business entrusted to their car).
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It is In a condition for being poUshod with
lead, tin or line, aa may be desired, Hnish-lu- g
the process with a burnisher, when tho
bocomes a pleoeof sluulup.
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HILI.SI10ROUGH,

i

THKRDAY, MAKCII

1S, XKHt).

of the bi packing
lioiiHes threaten that they will boy.
cot the cattlemen of any Htale or
Territory that passes a meat inspection or any other law that
mentally anVcts their busineHs. Go
ahnl, gontlomen. Now .Mexican
cattlemen have not pronpered no
marvplously under yonr oonaider-ot- e
patronage as to fear any euch
Tlio owner

threats.
I

CONSUMPTION SPEEDILY CURED.
To thk Eimtob House inform your
readers that i have a punitive remedy for
Dunn Ana, nud Lincoln -- cntmn the above named diwase. Hy ita timely
of linH'le8 rases have
iimc thoiiHurvU
over 22 percent of ihe population iieen iriiiaiicntiy cured. I hIiuII beglud
of my remedy kkkk to
bottlun
of the Territory of New Mexico, to (tend two
of your reader who have coiisunp-tio- n
any
and yet their representation in
if they will send me their expreHg
Respectfully,
both bouses of the Territorial leg- ami poHUiftiee oddres.
T. A. KUKMIM, M. C, 11 Pearl street,
of
out
live
islature is ouly
thirty New York Citv.
six members.
Including the counADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

J

We wish to thank our Menda of
the Territorial press for the many
kindly notices madt by them on
the change in the management of
the Advocate. And incidentally
will mention, what every one already knows, that, tf.king them altogether, a better set of fellows
does not eriton the faee of this
terreatrial ball than the editors of
New Mexico.

ty of Hocorro the populfltUm of the
South is between one third aud oae
half of Ihe tut id population of New
Mexico, and yet the representation
of the South in the New Mexican
legislature is only about one fifth.
The North rules us, ' uses us and
iipglecta or ignores our rights and
wishes. When w. wish a public
school law united to the need of
our rapidly advancing Americanized country Northern New Mexico
not only refuses to grant it but her
representatives denouuee American public schools in the most unmeasured terms; end ouo of the
Noi tbern members even goes so far
as to announce in a speech in the
legislature that ho would wade
through blood sooner than see the
American public school system in
force here. Another says that he
would rather live in a Mexican Territory than in an American stste.
It was the knowledge of the unpro.
gressiveness, and unAinerican spirit of Northern New Mexicon that
detented statehood for New Mexico.
The North is larejy Mexican. The
South is chiefly American. The
knowledge of these and many other
things bus stirred up the feelings
of the people of the South to such
an extent that an earnest wish for
the division of the Teiritory has
arisen. Ami a proposition for the
formation of a new state has been
formulated. The plan is, to start
from the Texas bonier, run along
the northern boundaries of Lincoln
aud Bocorro counties, for the north
ern boundary of the proposed new
state, and Include in the uew state
Graham and Cochise counties In
Within this area is a
Arizona,
large, American, wealthy, aud lap-idl- y

The Denver Republican lately in
an article on high grade oro says:
The richest silver ore probably
r
discovered was the largo lumps
e
of aruenlite secured from the
mine near Kingston, N. M,
.Alioul two tons of the ore was obtained from the slide rock and
Itotilder wash covering the hillside,
and the mineral consisted of practically pure argentite, averaging
abuud-autl- y
growing population;
j)Ossibly 85 per cent, of pure silver.
to
state
a
able
support
gov
A ton of sil ver contains 29,100 ozb.
which have made the Holitaire ernment, and possessed of ample
mine ore run about 21,791 ounces, brains aid ability to manage their
own affairs; With our present pop
as it was free from all gangue.
ulation and wealth, the American
of our people, the rapid
character
This week inquiries come to the
we are making, and
advancement
Advocate from Rhode Island as to
other
'solid reasons we
the
many
the agricultural and mining resour
is very little doubt
there
can
atuce,
of
Sierra
a
ces
County, Of course
tit we can bo admitted by the
of
was
at
the
copy
County paper
once sent on. l'eopls from the new congress as an American state.
outside are eager to come here and Men of both parties in Southern
invest their capital and latnir, and New Mexico are in favor of it.
while conthey naturally write to the chief Prominent democrats,
now state
the
that
proposed
ceding
of
to
the
learn
what
County
paper
the Country is like and what the will almost without a doubt be reore yet enthusiastic about
opjKrtunities here are. If you re publican,
as they are strongly
the
scheme,
to see the County progress, and
to
Northern statesman's
the
oposed
flow
In aud help
men and capital
is
idea
it
better to live in a
that
build her up, keep your county pa
Mexican Territory than an Amerito
the
as
doings,
per posted
and general news of can state. The scheme has crystal-ize- d
bo far that a name has been
your Tttlity. , Thai newspaper is
the mirror which reflects the char- suggested for the proposed new
acter of the the people and the pro- state, that of Sierra. By whatever
it may be known may good
gress of the community iu which it name
with it. Let us out loose
luck
ingo
look
and
outsiders
is published,
New Mexico, that
from
Northern
to it to soe what is going on there.
not
proved
only a dead weight to
has
dominated us and is
but
us,
An Associated Tress telegrim
.
our
hindering
progress in everyW
sent out from ashington a short
way
possible
while ago was to the effect that the
New Mexican delegation at the
We hope to see the mines of our
capital had held a meeting . and neighboring camp come
rapidly to
agreed upon certain gentlemen ob the front,
hat n Kingston a inthe nominees of the republican terest is also Hillsboro's. Every
party of this Territory for certain dollar taken out of the mines of
offices. It is well that our people Sierra adds that much to the value
and welfare of Hie whole people reshould know this, and the outside
of locality.
Shaft.
gardless
public should also k now that the
Our principles to a dot. The
New Mexican delegation
progress and prosperity of the
is uot representative of the repub- whole
County before everything.
lican party of the Territory at all
Shoulder to shoulder the towns
that those gentlemen, who agreed, and camps of Sierra will move on,
us representatives of New Mevioo
rejoicing in the prosperity end
on who should hold the offices, rep. gympathyziug in th adversities of
resented nobody but themselves each other. May
Kingston soon
aud their own aspirations. They reach her old point of piospority
went to Washington on their own only to pass on to still greater sucaccounts to look after offices for cess. Her natural resources are
themselves, and have aprwrenlly great; and if certaiu ' plass, now
coiuo to an agreement among
under consideration, are carried
And while some of the men out the time of her
prosperity is
they have agreed on are undoubtvery close at hand.
edly the men that the republican
One of the first because the most
pnrty of New Mexico desire to see
1111 certain oflioes, others are jubt us
important thiugs the new adminisas undoubtedly those who the re- tration ought to do for New Meximail service in
publican party of the Territory have co is to improve the
the
Territory.
lict agreed on at all.
ev-o-
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Physician and Surgeon

nrMirniii
WHOLESALE

"

Hillsborough, N, M.

W. S. STANDISH,

21, A.

We Bay From

Lake Valley, N. M.
Paints, Oils, Window Olas ands every
thing iu connection with a
Drug Htore.

first-clas-

New Route Across the continent

C.

Hillsborough,

-

IIAILROAD

I

The Beautiful Engraving of the Celebrated Picture,

the
la Connection with

the

TIC A PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACIFIC AND SOUTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROADH.

the

Rrl

Ruule to any I'vint
or North !

Eat

It has the finest equipment
Elegant Day (mi lies and Pullman
Nleeicrson all regular Passenger trains.

lllf.CAl.'KE

:

BECAUSE : Emigraut Sleeping Cars are
carried on Express Trains

J

Rrditcfj Ratn

,At

USX, Proprietors,
-

New Mex.

Choice liqn.irs, line wines,
ways on hand,

good oignra at'

HiLLRDOHouoii.

One of thr plensnntest plnres in town for
a gentleman w spend au evening.

!

t)V

Sleeping Cars through from Dewing, N. M., to Kansas City without
change. Through to
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS ONE
CHANGE !
For full information
rates, etc., apply to

Oood billiard and pool table.

with regard

to

20 x 54 Inches,

BY

J. J. DEVEREAUX,
Div. Pass, and Freight Agent,
Laa Vegas, N. M.
Or to GEO. V. NICHOLSON,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Kansas.
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S. C. HOLBROOKE,
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GLOBE DEMOCRAT
TEN PAGES,

ONLY $1 PER YEAR
Postmasters or Newsdea'ers will receive your subscription, or
remit to
GLOBE PRINTING CO., Si. Louis.
Send for Sample Copy

.

TKEt UNION

lb

months
uwutur

el."

T

j

,

.i

EI

N. M.

BOARD

BY THE DAY OR WEEK.

Terms Reasonable.
Proprietress,

.

Send for samples and measuring blanks.
on approval can be returned at our expense.

Goods

,

7v

H tn world.

'rf

'Willh.milttl
fStt
All

t.

with

r',"f,
..

I

"

,V ?V7iW SEED ANNUAL
'

i

Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.

4

rV

m

MeadqiiarterN for Miners,
Cattlemen and Travelers.

'

il.xrd-- n
tlkMtiit
tV

MlpliCAlltl. ftud

Kit 'mlerinv it. hm'ik
VWId
iwrnd

t

flinwr Smia

fur U. AriilroK

CO.. Detroit. Hick.

mm

Et

FOREST

OM E SALOON.

JAMES E. MCARDLE,

Proprietor.
The Pioneer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept. is
1882, by the present proprietor, J. E. McArdle, the building
in which the business is still carried on being the first complete frame building erected in Kingston.
The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place.

A. L. GIBSON,

thetn-uelve- s.

'I

THE

Tift':
1:1 I

Tem;'s Seeds
S.'

-

!
W.
b

UMM

.:

'r

OR RENEWAL,-

- WEEKLY I'Olt

Mrs. Anna Opgenokth,

nm

This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and w holesonieness.
More economical thau the ordinary kinds
and cannot be sold in comjietition with
the multitude of low test, short weighty
alum or phosphate jniwders. Sold only
in cans. Koval Raking Powder Co., lb
Wall street. New York.

SUBSRIBER

Agent,
N. M.

lOMfl IerMu
taitiy ran m ' 4ii

Absolutely Pure.

TO EVERY NEW

Lakk Valley,

I

P0C70EB

ROSA BONHEUR,

HILLSBOROUGH,

a,

IyH

HORSE FAIR!
:

ATLAN-

DENVER A RIO GRANDE,

Free of Charge lo all Toinh

Main Wreet,

prom p

Given Away,

BECAPSE: It has a iplendid roadbed
laid for the most part y illi Steel Rails!

M

camps

.

end HILISBORO ea

ftfiPLAKE VALLEY

Furnuhtt

New Mox.

We give orders from neigbboring

Complete.

MILLER,

Frpupriptions carefully compounded by
registered pliHiuiftcist. Stationery and toilet artiules) ohoine oigsrs for utter dinner
smoking fur the gentlemen, nud uiuidy,
nuts, dried fruits, i c. for the Indies.

& CI

Building Material
Attention

MoHKLAND.

Corner of Main Ptreet and Broadway,

BliOWN

GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats
Csti&, Lumber, listy,

c.

Chemist and Druggist,

J L.

U.I

DEI

Are

Hermosa, Feb. 15, 1S8).

C.

lift LIIUIHIIU

potates cSco

be-

J.

DEALEKS IN

First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
; Oar Stock of

!

'
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. Winsmw'b 8otuin
Svrcp, for
children teething, is the prescription of
one of the bent female nurses and physicians in the United States, and has Issen
used for forty years with never failing
success by millions of mothers for their
children. During the process of teething
its value is incal"ulable. It relieves the
child from pain, euros dysentery ami
griping in the bowels and
By giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price 25c. a bottle.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing
tween J. t'riguraud J. Moreland, hi the
saloon business, at Hermosa, is this day
Mr. J.
dissolved by mutual consent.
Moreland will settle nil indebtedness
against and collect all bills owing to said
establishment.
J. Ckiokh,

yrnruMinicr:
llElAlL

Sierra County.

I. 1kh.

wind-culi-

& Co.

We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock in

I.

Crews, deceased, way present their claims
in time and manner as rescriled by law,
otherwise they will be forever barred.
owing or indebted
Any and all
to said estate are requested to settle same
ul once and safe costs.
Mattib II. Chews, Administratrix.
Hillsborough, Kierra Co., N. M., Janu-r- y

&

ULIU LI IHL

The undermined having heen, on the

1KM, duly
Kith day of January, A.
coiiHtituled and appointed by Hon. J. J.
of
the county of
Oarcia, Probate Judge
Sierra and Territory of New Mxiix,
of the estate of C. V. (,'rews,
deceased, hereby glvea notice to all to
whom it may concern ; and that any and
ul I jK'rsfina having or tlithning anv
"gainst the estate of C. C.

do-si-

so-cal- led

Keller, Miller

FRANK I. GIVEN,

The four Southern counties of
Bierrn,
the Territory,- - Grant,

Practical

Boot and Shoemaker,

Send your orders for Louisiana State Lottery Tickets to
nt my 01 J
Having lately returned from Arizona, I have
at
Work
to
do
am
lietst
and
tbe
Stand,
prepared
ned

W.1G. LANE,
El

Agent,
Paso Texas

vMASWttNO-TGN-

.

t. CJ

ETTLER'S

6UIPS, C4

f; j

pnw crjf Zli,

(jUetaft,

THE

X3X3LCS

i

' Attachments are
being taken oat
by h number of parties against the
iipopeity of the departed Jv M

4

J'OSTOFFICK HOIKS.
The iiostomVe at Hillsborough
en for business
From 7 30 a. ui to 1 1 a. in.
"
4
j. ui. to 9 p. m.

from
"

7 80

a.

will be

Ju6t received, two car of Corn
and Oats at the liillstoro Mercan
tile Co.'s ntore.

but

headache,

hilliousnc,

nausea

coBtiveness, are promptly and ugreeuhly
s l.iver
banished by Or. J. 11. iWci-cu- n

OS Ml'KDAT
m. to fl 39 a- -

ami Kidney l'illets (little pills.)
by C. C. Miller.

in.
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
John K. Bmith, Acting V. M.

For sal

A petition was circulated here
last week praying for the immedi
LOCAL HAPPENINGS. ate removal of Special Laud Aueut
alker. SiniUHr jjetitious iiave
tW Stmoke 111 Internntloaal Cigar. been circulated in nearly every
town in Southern New Mexico.
A. J. Cook returned from Engle
O. Paul will be hem trout Kingston
yesterday. He will not leave for Saturdays and Wednesdays for clothing
Kaunas till about the beginning ot to cleanse, dye and repair.
A nobby line of Hats at the
April.
;

.

'

Hillsboro Mercantile Company's
store.
The Advocate will be clad to
receive and publish mining, cattle,
or other news of general interest
from every camp in the County
Sign your communications with
any
you please, but
send your own name at the same
time to the editor, "cot necessarily
for publication, but as a guarantee
of good faith."

Frank Thurmond and 0. P.
passed through here yesterdny
vemng ou their way home to
Kingston.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hopper came
down, from Kingston on Sunday
find renifliued over till yesterday
the guests of Mr. Grayson.
George B. Chirk came in from
the placers and spent the ddy in
town. He reports work to lie going on steadily at the camp.
Flooring, siding, windows, sash and
A. II. Whitmer, our well known doors on hand at the Hillsboro Mercan
dentist, leaves on ore of his regu- tile Co's store on Itroadwav.
If health and life are north anything.
lar business trips to Herniosa, Fair-vieami you are feeling out of sorts and tired
and Chloride
out, tone uii your system lv taking Dr.
11. Mcboan s sarsaparnlla, lor Hale by u.
No Eastern mail arrived here last U.
Miller.
night. The failure is supposed to
Sheriff
Story returned on Friday
linve been due to washouts some,
from the Mimbres bringing Curios
where up along theliua of the Sun
Martines, charged with stealing a
ta Fe.
horse from the S. L. & C. company,
The new church bell as it rang with him. The horse was replev- out for Sunday-schoo- l
on Sunday ined by one of the
company's men
a
morning gave quite metropolitan in Doming, whosw it in the possound to the air of our thriving session of the thief ; and a day or
town.
two later Sheriff Story overtook
Louis Knhler has recovered his and arrested Martines near White- lifultli sufficiently to be able to 40 hill's ranch.
alKiut a little, and
he left for
The moid delicate constitution cnnsale- the ranch again where he will spend ly lino Dr. J. II. Mclean' Tar Winul.ung
Halxum.
It in
Bo-g-

er

e

a...

-

I. .u.

-

-

'

a-

-S

been received here
within the past few days of thesis-ovei- y
of an enormous cave ill the
North Pttrclm country.' While Ed.
claim
Coffey was drifting on
wi
which La ""ii, and wliivh
the Mineral creek side of the divide
between Mineral creek and the
Keystone, he ran into an ntider.
ground cave. He exploit! the cavern ton distance of over five hundred feet and found the roof, sids
m at
and fhor covered with th
beautiful lime crystnls, stalagmites, Ac. So far no w r has been
received here of whether silver has
been round in the cave or not.
Though if it has not, it is probable
from the formation that valuable
deposits of the precious metal amy
be found undernenth the coating of
limn crystals that cover the iuteri-o- r
of th en vem.

Rev. Huch

News has

t

1

For a cafe and crrtam remedy for fever
and ague, line Dr. J. II. McLmui's Chills
and Fever Cure; jt is warranted to care.
For sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist,
lldln-boroiig-

THE CftAPlY
Ugly-Looki-

ng

'

'

.

ruu-burg-

111

.

l't

the

No ntwl to take
hi,! cathartic pillt ;
one of Dr. .1. II. Mclan'a Ijver and
iu
Kiiliiny I'illi tH ia ipiile wittu ient
more agrxeaMn, not 1 by (;.
Miller,
DruggiHt, UillHhoro, New Mexico,

t.

.ill parties indetited to the nk'rigu
ed on actiouut of tlie AavocAn to March
will liJuaae Kettle their indebted
A,
11. M. Cn.AaooW.

nesH.

lIilll)oro, N. M., March 4, ISSil.
NOTICK OF FOKFEITCUIC.
.

HlLUtBOKOI'Olf, SlKBKV Co., V. M.,
January S, 1S8'.).
To William Killer, of parts unknown,

or the unknown heirs of William Killey,
you are hereby notitied that I have
one hundred dollars (flUO) upon
the "Iowa B'lle" mining claim and one
hundred dollars ($100) upon the "Wild
Cat" mining clsiin, in labor and improvements, uxm said claims, both situated in lbs Las Aaiinas Mining District,
Sierra county. Territory of Kew Mexico,
eh will appear by certificate filed on the
llth day of January, lKrtll, in the orlice of
the Recorder of said county, said ex- (enditure being made by 010 upon each
of said mining claim 111 order to hold
them under the provisions of Keetion
a;i'4 Kevised Statutes of the V'nited
Slates, and being the amount required to
hold them for the year ending Ikiviuber
Slht, lfWS, and if within ninety days, after this notice liy puMieation, you fail or
refuse to contribute your proportion, vix. :
One half of said expenditure, as
your interest in said claims wili
the property of the subscriber under said section 14.
Jbssk II. Chase.
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of digestion and
tho pro.-erilhl
iUe pare lilook.
uxfinulatio, and tuna
C.
Miller.
C.
For Kle t.y
There are tnnex wh. 11 (cling ot tami
tide will overcome the ihohI robiiht, w lien
cravea for pure Mood, to liirn
the
iwh the elementM o( health and Mtrength.
The
remedy for purifying the blood
arH:iwril lu, lor
Ik Dr. .1. 11. McLean a
.ile by C. C. Miller.

J. SHARP

V.

'

presbyterian minister at Las
Some 8 trance etoria 'About n
cea will , preach, here, Suud
Animal,
"
morning at 11 o'clock and evening
,
at 7 o'clock at the" school house, pllrf Thai C'mm Htm from TKlr wb
ta I Utaa to VIoMnM Tit WMthar
Turn out ad give liitu a ood
HMW
VrvBhaaylns. Powm W Mi
SnpwaUUaea.
gregatimi. The Sunday schaoJ will
XUig
beheldatlOoVI.K'k.
Bpidert srs the most curious aud Interest-- ,
I'jalta uf digexti.m enne diwir leni of Ing of tt small sulmals, says IM
Its Ingenuity, industry,
Dispatch.
the liver, and tlie h J.i
bm'iii'
rtclonnsm and cunning hav
psbence,
deranged. Ir. J. II. M. ian'i' S.irKaii.i
and
scores ot
Cm- -

Examine the stock 01 Furniture
and Carpets At the HillsUirongh

Mercantile tympany's store
Thb KuighU of Pythias ball at
Kingston last night Was a rery
grand affair, great uumlers of people were present from all over the
county. The occasion of the ball
was the institution of the uniformed rank of the order in the local
lodge at Kingston, which gave, tne
ball. Williim F. Dobbin, Colonel
and A. D C. of the uniform rnnk,
K. 01 P., eame down from Santa
Fe to organize the lodge in their
new work. He cume up from Lake
Vuliey in a private conveyance, ac
companied by Mrs. Spafford, Mrs.
Rose, Mrs. Foster, Miss Mable
Poole, and Messrs. J. II. Bell uud

J. Furneaux, the

h

'r

ft

Clin

ot Keller,

furaishad texts lor
essays
booiilies, while naturalists have written
volumes dosorlptiva ot Its kabits and
iu body bas beea vend for
medicine, and even for food, and namoeous
unsuoeesstul attempts bave been mad to
tura iu industry to aeoauat la the
of silk fabrics (ruaa rts web. It is a
very knowing creature and not parUoularlr
frien lly towards man. Yet oases are ew
record of ugly spiders that were trained
and domesliuatod until they would come at
their mastor's rail and take food from bis

Wi.
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pisent

tur.

vitWr
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rut 01 uncut t

UNION. HOTEL BAR.

baud.

Hinders are aaid to be peculiarly susceptible to the charms of miuu. It is related of a Vreacb prixmor ef war who was
allowed to play upon the lute during bis
In the ttastlle that he was
aen0jiemeut
much astonished, after having had bis instrument for a few days, to see the spiders
descend from their webs and gather around
him inacircle as be wasplayaig. A number
of mice also came out of their holes to enjy
the music. When he ceased to play the
spiders returned t their wobn ami the aiice
to their nests, but ever afterwards, while
engaged in wbihng away the tedious hours
by musie, he bad the asms curious audieuee.
Moreover, the uumber of mioa and spiders
that came to gaze and listen grew greater
each day, until at last he beggod a cat of hit
jailer, kept it In a cage and amused himself
by lotting it loose whenever bs wished to
create a panic among bis strange

L

MAX

KAIILEH, Trop'r.

In the Cniuii Hotel Elock. Maiu Street.

K. M.

HILLS IJOUOTJGH,
Tbi' t

holcr-i-

U'lU' l. Mqiion And CUiiri
Msr on hand.

l

t KUI.ISII AlJiS AH" IRISH 8TOII' . GOOD
Kit.
Ilil.l l AHI) AND 11 tip

ri.

Notice r JPlt- Another Frenchman tells of spiders that
1
the Pi strict Corfof the Third Judicame down from their webs and gathered
around a skillful violinist who was practic- cial Histi iet of thefcerritory of New Mexing alone in his room. Many other instanors ico, sitting In a':r for the County of (Sieare cited by various writers to prove that rra for the triii rof causes arising under the
these creatures are fond of music.
laws of sail V Territory at the May, A, 1).
Asa weather prophet, tbe spider is
ISHtl
by many as the superior of U'iggint, Amelia 1 ouise CuX'l.ind, Com-- 1 '
.1
or even the groundhog. If the day is to be
I
pUiliaut,
Div'rca
windy or rainy they creep out of their holes
vs.
and shorten tbe tHauienla oa which their ,,uiM Anderson Copclaud, Res-- 1
webs are suspended, drawing litem W polldcnt.
J
When they are indolent f'Hi
tightly.
Guild Anderson
The aaid
weather may be expected ; wlieuevp..Key CoH'laml, isKcspondent,
noli Hod that a suit
hereby
are unusually active look out for eCrm.
bus lcen commenced against
in
tl is thought to be unlucky to k j$i spider, b inI liaintcrv
in aaiii Court by said Complainant,
but to bsve one crawl ovor yonfft lothoi it a Amelia
Louise (Vi'lai!l, praying that
sure sign of coming gooV" fortune tbe
she, Ihusa d complainant, may ho divorcgeneral superstition beiuwtant the erson ed and forever freed from the IkuuIm of
so favored will soon Jtveive a sum of
now existing ldwecii her
money. If a spider ipproacbes you, either matrimony
the celling or crawhug and the sail' Uesp'.iuleiil ; that the care,
by descending f
Sam Miller, all of that place.
a sign of good lurk ; but if iistody, control and education (if their
toward you,
the
the other wsy some evil cliil I. Malta Copclund, lie awarded and
cresturuus
who
attended
Among the people
iecreed to Complainant, that Complainis about.;u befall you. Killing a spide
lOtlr
to her maiden name,
from Hillsborough were Mi. and
that
your path will bring bad luck, ant lie restore
In the district court of the third judicial
anitft .tou are to kill one at all never on any Amelia Ixaiise l'ettit, and (or general reMrs. Galles, Mr. and Mrs. Kane, district
of the Territory of New Mexico.
1
jfnunt do so in your bouse. Should a lief.You the said
Mr. and Mrs. Boat wick, Mr. and sitting within uud for the County of Sier- - V. ipider drop from tree directly In front of
Respondent, Guild
y
Cosduud, are hereby notified that
you before night you will be vitited by
a. inou uicruoi
Mrs. Chandler, Miss Mead, and ra, ai uie .oay
Oesr friend. In some parts of England unless you cntei jour upcanince in said
Annie
Sanders, Complainant,
there it a common belief that spiders will suit, on or liefcre'tho first day of the next
Messrs.
and
Mead,
Price,
Hopewell
VS.
for
a
sure
remedy
coughs,
a few days.
not bsng their webs on an Irish oak because ihiv term of said court, commencing on
hist of voice, and all throat ami lung
)
B. Sanders, ltesponib-ii!- .
Nicholas
Grayson.
all sortt of vermin were banittied from the ttlh iay of .day, A. P. 1KH9, a decree
The said Nicholas B. Sanders, respon
1. F. Burdick's new restaurant troubles. F01 wile by C. ('. Miller.
thing Irish by Ht ratrick a decree.
pro confejiso tliei'ein will be rendered
Pizr.iness, nausea, drowns! mors, distress dent 111 the above entitlc cause, is here-b- y every
The strength of the spider is so great that
you, ami sal suit proceed totiniil
will be finished by April 20th bo as
Just received by the Hillsboro after eating, can he cured and prevented
unfilled, that a si' in Chancery has it should entitle him to rsnk as a riampsnu against
lo the mica of suid
Iwree,
Dr. J. H. Mclron' Liver and been commenced . fiy Annie E. Suudera,
' it
by
hiking
An
of
eminent
tbe
smaller
animals.
to
sufficient
time
legal
(o p'we
Mercantile Company one car load kidney
anil the course of equity.
,get
pillets little pill, lor sale hy C. complainant in '.'d cause, against him, gentleman of Mew York Htate related, many court,
V. J. Jobi.is,
C. Miller.
ready for court ou the first Mon- Pride of Denver Flour.
in the district ,,uiit of the third judicial
years sgn, a curious story of whst be him
Clerk.
I
New
of
district
self bad witnessed. A striped snake thst
day in May.
C. B. M osier, who haudleg the
Tansill's Puucli t Cigar at the Mci'', In aimft for TTrtiry,
said Sierra County, was fully nine Inches long was discovered
of marriage now
suspended alive in a spider's web in a wine
Jas. M. Melvejiiion ling leased ribbons so skilfully on the coach Hillsl)orough Mercantile Coin- - iir.i luif that the bonds me
ATTAI
sain aiciioi.is cellar. Tbe web hung between two shelves
iM'lween you,
'
s
store.
pany
Ids claim to Tom S. O'Neal ami between Hillsborough and Lake
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